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DESIGN REPORT  

  

“SHOW ME DAFFODILS” 
 

 
 

Seventeen designers (14 adults and 3 youths) participated in the design portion of the 

show.  They made a total of thirty-three designs.  A number of people from quite a distance 

signed up.  We had folks from VA and TN and closer to us, from Wentzville and Winfield MO. 

  

Class 1: "Fashion Show" - First place and Best Design of Show was won by Suzanne Raymond. 

  

Class 2: "Showboat" - Jean Morris won first place in this class. 

  

Class 3: "Show Me the Money" - Kim Peterson won the blue ribbon in this class. 

  

Class 4: "Cooking Show" - Vaughn Meister was the best cook and won first place here.  It was 

her first blue ribbon in design -- Congratulations! 

  

Class 5: "Show Me the Way to Go Home" - Jeff Harvey of Watertown, TN won first place with a 

beautiful creation.  His card said, "I'm lost in the woods."  This was the "men only" class. 

  

Class 6: "Side Show" - In this "small design," Elaine Fix of Winfield, MO won the blue ribbon. 

  

Class 7: "Show and Tell" - In this "youth only" class, Grace Raymond won a blue ribbon 

and also won Youth Design Sweepstakes (she had two blue ribbons altogether). 

  

Class 8: "Puppet Show" - First Place and Best Youth Design went to Annalise 

McCann.  Everyone just loved her Bert and Ernie design.  

  

By the way, the youth designs are judged separately, by age.  There were three blue ribbons in 

Class 8. 

  

Special thanks to Carolyn Hawkins for her assistance with the design schedule and to Kirby Fong 

for assistance with everything.  We would like to extend a big thank you to Charles Picket 

and Dave Niswonger for bringing daffodils for the designers to use.  In addition, I appreciate Pam 

Hardy's help in providing an array of supplies and to Kim Peterson for technical advice.  And 

thanks to EVERYONE for making such beautiful designs for this show.  They were ALL 

lovely.  Hope you had fun! 

  

By the way, if the judges wrote 90+ on your entry tag or comment card that means your design 

was of blue ribbon quality.  Since the Judges can give only one blue ribbon per class, your design 

was edged out by the winning one by, perhaps, a point or two.      
 


